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HOPE WRITES

HOLLYWOOD-(INS)-B- ob Hope
is planning his third book and its
sure fire topic is bound to zoom
it to the best seller lists in no time
at all. Bob's accepted the sugges-
tion, of a New York publisher to
do, "Personal Impressions of Hol-
lywood.". , - -
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By LUlie L. Madsen
Garden Editor. The Statesman '

The ninth national show of the
American Primrose society has
been set for the Masonic Temple
at Portland for Saturday and Sun-
day April 22 and 23. The show
will be open to visitors 10 a.m. to
10 pjn. Saturday, April 22 and 10
ajn. to 8 pjn. on the second day
of the show.

The usual competitive classes
are listed for this show and the
public is invited to enter exhibits.
Special awards and trophies will
be given as well as show ribbons
to those entries which are winners.

Entries will be received from 1

pjn. to 7:30 pjn. Friday, April 21.
The society is hoping for a large
public participation in its com-
petitive classes this year. Mrs. M.
A. Lawrence,, general chairman
states. Mrs. Carroll S. Higgins is
society president and Mrs. Earl A.

The variety of events iff which
members of Salem YMCA physi-
cal department will choose their
weapons and demonstrate their
prowess Friday : night was an-
nounced yesterday by John Kolb,
chairman of the YM Sports coun-
cil,, which has served as program
committee,

.Most of the performances will
be. by local children and adults.
But one visitor will star on a
bed,; the bouncing kind. He is
Jack Pattison of Portland, tram-
poline artist. - ;.-,- . "

The program will be open to
the public at 8 p.m., with pro-
ceeds to aid in sending Salem
boys to . a junior leaders' camp
at Seabeck, Wash. .

C. A. Page n will perform with
lighted Indian clubs; fencing will
be; exhibited by a group taught
by Ardo Tarem; folk dancers in-
structed . by ' Carl Greider and
Mrs. Gertrude Ayres will dem-
onstrate; the volleyball team will
play a short game. - v
f the youngsters, events wul

include games iDy the .Preps and
Rangers; rhythms by a tots' class
and modern dance by older girls;
both groups taught by Mrs. Ayres;
novelty act by track and field
class; gymnastics and tumbling
by Junior Leaders' club and a
class, including advanced gym-
nastic bv BIllv - Diinrofnrth mnA

Thisnttr corner, mntil reeenUr service tUtion and silled thopt, la expected im be pari of ft parking-- lot
to be established by the Hawkins and Roberts firm, which has a ground lease. The corner lot, at Hick
and Ferry streets, Is now belnf need as parking for Marlon hotel.
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Larry Parks and Barbara Hale, ee

"Jelson Sings Again," new at the
4,t Funeral Services Scheduled

Monday for Ernest Anderson
Funeral services iwll be held Monday at 130 p. m. In the W. T.

Rigdon chapel for Ernest Anderson, 70, long-ti- me area resident, who
died Saturday at his Salem home.

Anderson was born at Chester, HL, May 10, 1873 and came to
Oregon in 1894. He was a barber in Salem for 25 years before starting

? M ,1--

Only the skeleton remains of the aid Cherry City Feed barn in the 500 block of Ferry street, as wreckers
dismantle the old relie of daya when the hone wa sketches and other art works now on display In t
npwards of tot hones were honaed and fed. In recent yean the barn was used as a ear storage garage

' and repair shop. The property Is leased by Hawkins and Koberts Co. (Statesman photo).

farming in Polk county in 1919. He

Farmer-Labo- r

Political Meet
Set Monday

A second open meeting for
Joint farmer-lab- or consideration
of political interests is scheduled
for 8 pjn. Monday at Salem La-
bor temple, according to F. D.
Van Sweringen, chairman of the
organizational committee.

In addition to speakers, further
organization work is expected to
be accomplished.

Invitations have been sent to
local units of the Farmers' union
and Grange in Marion and Polk
counties, railroad brotherhoods
and other interested groups.

Speakers will include Morton
Tompkins, state Grange master;
Lyle Thomas, state executive sec-
retary of Farmers' union; J. T.
Marr, executive secretary of Ore-
gon State Federation of Labor;
and from the CIO either Chester
Dustin, Oregon regional direct-
or,

a
or John Brost, president of

the state council.

Thirty-thre- e states have adopted
official birds.

Salem High
Debaters Win
At Corvallis

It was victory again for the
Salem high debate squad Satur-
day when they won, for the fifth

.consecutive time, 'the annual
Mid-Willame- tte valley district
"A" division debate tournament
The Salem high speakers, coach-
ed by Miss Amanda J. Anderson,
won five out of six rounds of

debate at the contest held in
Corvallis on the OSC campus.

The team, composed of Frank
VlTaris, Louise Matter, Gilbert
Bateson and Eunice Peckenpaugh
Is now eligible to' compete In the
state contest in Eugene March '31
and April 1.

Second place in district went
to Dallas which won four out of
six rounds. Other schools com-
peting were Albany and Indepen-
dence.

In the Individual event district
tournament held last week end
11 of the 16 students in this dist-
rict who qualified for the state
meet were from Salem high.
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-starred in the .teehnieeler picture
Grand, at regular prices.

farmed in the ML View district
until in neaitn zorcea ms retire-
ment four years ago. Since that
time he had resided in Salem, last
making his home at 995 N. Church
St.

Surviving are the widow, Josie
Mae Anderson, Salem; three sons,
Albert E. Anderson, Salem, Clyde
K. Anderson, Dexter and Lloyd A.
Anderson, Gervais; daughters,
Mrs. Lavina Robins and Mrs. An-
na M. Sitner, both of Salem;
grandchildren, Leo Williams Rob-
ins, Barbara Robins Haney, Wil-
liam L. Robins, jr-- Judith Rob-
ins, Phillip Sitner, jr. and Danny
E. Anderson, all of Salem, Albert
E. Anderson, jr. in the air force,
Allen Anderson, Amity, Bruce K.
Anderson and Peggy J. Anderson,
both of Dexter.

The Rev. Brooks H. Moore will
officiate at final rites in the
chapeL Concluding services at
Belcrest Memorial park.

ARGENTINE RAILS

BUENOS AIRES -(IN- S)-Ar-gentina's

government-owne- d rail-
ways have been "socialized" by a
decree signed by President Peron.
The railways wil lbe managed by

commission of nine, appointed
by the president, including at least
one delegate from the railroad la-

bor unions. Of the' net. profits of
each line, 25 per cent will be
divided among labor and employ-
ees.
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, ; NOW SHOWING! , '
Opena-sta- rt 7 PJn.
'I," - John V Wayne ".

' Adele Mara
John Agar "

, . Forrest ' Tucker

, "Sands cl:
Iwo Jina"

EsteliU RadrtgUes
IN TRUECOLOR
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NOW CONT. SHOWS

Jane Haver Color
"Ok! Tea Beaotif al Doll"
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Burt Lancaster
"BRUTE FORCE"
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Bruce Galloway; vertical relay

I MIL - 213:
Starts Today Cent 1:45
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Second Featore
"WINNER TAKE ALL"

Jee Kirkweed, Elyse Knox
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teen For A Night ..
' at '

Chuck's Steak House
Candidates will b chostn each night, start-
ing tonight, to isltct , our Quttn, to be
crowned Sunday, April 2nd. Come out and
find out how you can bo ths queen and get
all the lovely gifts.

Marshall is the secretary-treas- ur

er for the American Primrose so
ciety.

Commercial Exhibits
Besides the amateur competi-

tion, there will be exhibits by
commercial growers. Growers may
sell and deliver plants from their
commercial displays or seedlings
beginning at 8:30 pjn. Sunday,
April 23, one-ha- lf hour after the
close of the show. This interval is
to allow amateurs and all other
exhibitors time to remove their
entries before the plant sale be-
gins.

Besides the regular commercial
growers', exhibits Hhere are two
classes in which they may exhibit.
In. Division I, that of rarities and
oddities, both amateurs and pro--
lessionais may exhibit. This is also
true of Division II. that of seed
lings. In the former division.
plants still considered rare include
P. Sibthorpii, doubles and novel
ties in gold and silver laces, Pant-
aloons, Jacks-in-the-gre- en, Galli-
gaskins, unclassified doubles.
double polyanthus, double auri
culas and green-flower- ed prim-
roses.

Grown from Seed
In the seedling class, plants

must have 'been grown from seed
by the exhibitor, and not previous-
ly exhibited in APS competition.
Primulas of all kinds have liked
the hard winter, especially the
snow cover. The 1950 primula
show is expected to have benefit-
ed and will offer a wider variety
of primulas than ever before. Mrs.
Lawrence reports.

The primrose society's study
group, under the chairmanship of
Mrs. Ben F. Smith with Mrs. John
L. Karnopp as advisor, is plan-
ning a variety of public informa-
tion features in addition to the
usual "educational table which
has been so popular in former
years. How to grow and make good
use of primulas of aviour species
and types will be told by primula
fanciers who will be on duty dur
ing visitor's hours.

GOOD DEED
SAN FRANCISCO -(- INS)- How

far can a good thing go? A couple
of San Francisco Boy Scouts no-
ticed a car parked in the same
place for several days and decided
their good deed for the day would
be to report it to the police de-
partment. And who paid the re-
sulting fine for overparking? Their
scoutmaster.

Where the BIG Picture Play!

Right Now!

He's a sucker for speed
REDHEADS ARE HIS SPEED!
The first story of Jet Planes!

and the sky-jocke- ys

who take
them to the top

of the world!
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Extra!
Technicolor Brevity

Every girl should see
--WOMEN OF
TOMORROW"

Story ef the Girl Scoots!
'

Bugs Bonny Cartoon
Warner News

SSS Mm HEHRY KOSUR '
turn ciMiMxnn a

2nd Hit!
Barry Sullivan

Audrey Totter ha
TENSION'

Operation on
Heart Made
Through Neck

PHILADELPHIA, March
--Episcopal hospital announced to
day three Philadelphia surgeons
successfully operated on a human
heart by cutting through the pa-

tient's neck, not his chest, with a
brand-ne- w, still unnamed Instru
ment. The announcement said it
was the first operation of its kind
in medical history.

The operation at Episcopal hos-
pital was performed on the aortic
valve, described as "the main con-
nection between the heart and
the rest of the body.

Blood leaving the heart must
pass through the aortic valve in
order to enter and circulate in the
veins. "

The surgery was performed
Thursday on Donald Constable. jr
26, of Johnstown, Pa., by three
members of Episcopal s thoracic
surgery department. Names of the
doctors were not disclosed.

Turner OES
Holds Meeting

Statesman News Service
TURNER Mrs. Robert Mitchell,

grand representative of Connecti-
cut, was honored Wednesdav at
the meeting of Victoria chapter,
Order of Eastern Star.

Seated In the cast were: Monnie
Hauser, past grand matron; Rex
Hartley, past grand Datron. and
Josephine Getchell, grand repre
sentative ot Washington.

Worthy matrons present were
Nina Westinghouse, Scio; Nancy
Davidson.' Jefferson, and Velma
Lewis. Patrons present were Ken--
netn Purdy, Scio; Delmer David-
son, Jefferson, and Gail Jones
Chadwick.

Mrs. John Petersen was chair.
man of the Droeram committM.
accordion and electric guitar num- -
Ders oy uouy Hays and Phil
Pflug; accordion duet by Shirley
Hennies and Karlene Drager.

Mrs. Richard Chanman. ' Hn.
Lawrence Edwards and Robert
Mitchell served refreshments.

In a recent meetlne at Tta1
Rebekah lodge the following can
didates were initiated: Mrs. Velle
Tucker. Mrs. Fred Pierr. Xtrm
Lloyd SldwelL Mrs. Manuel K"An
Mrs. Brutus Ashcraft and Mrs. Ed
Hatfield, visitors were from Falls
City and Jefferson.

Featuring
. Every Night

Virginia Wolfe
one of --

Portland's Finest Dance
Pianists

Prime Rib Au Jut
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Voq Movie Star Husty" In Person

SALEII LIOIIS CLUB
ALL BREED DOG SHOW

AND OBEDIENCE TRIALSI

401 DOGS BO BREEDS

SAT. AND SUN. APRIL 1-- S

Continaoas Showings Both Days

AT STATE FAIRGROUNDS
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Prices!)
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Special Sunday Dollar Dinner
Tomato or Fruit Juice Cocktail Soup Saled

a Breaded Pork Tenderloin ,
' - with Country Gravy

Choice of Dessert Rolls and Butter Coffee or Tea
M M m v m a u a a a a n t a
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"Open 2:

All Legionnaires, Auxiliary
Phone 3-7- .

If
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HIover paint Prlnter mn y I talk too much""Tui1 get everythlna in Uttle space.
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Members and Their Guests

2850 So. Commercial SL

uujr, im piping down what is
meaninf piplns down" maybe he's
calling me naughty word I dont
know. Tbia prtaitcr man nam Buzplenty tough fellow but n la not
making; me mad I am Just go
ahead and cook noodle and other
fine Chinese dish for my many
friends who are eomlnc to my place
for first class Chinese food. You
liking Almond DuckT okay I cook
him for you or I cook any other
Chinese dish, you Just tell me, I
know how. You come my place. I '

hake your hand you be my friendyou are liking my food.
Bus. that printer man I am

thinking, almost ma kins' tne mad.
he hi sounding like bug with sting. ;

cr always - going round steaUnf
honey from poor little lotus flow
er, I dont know but Z am thinking
I am not liking him. You think
I am talking too much, you come
up my place, let me know.

TEE SING
(that's my name, sure)
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COIOR CARTOON -A- lRMAIl NEWSI
SHOWS AT:
FEAT. ATi l:25-3:4O-5:5O---10:l5 f


